
Exhibition of woven, printed and embroidered textiles

FAIR TRADE 
MARKET 

From makers, 
workshops and villages 

around the world.

11 am 
PRESENTATION  

 Magie Relph: 
Quilter, author, collector 

and textile trader. 
‘Colours of Africa’

2 pm 
SHOW & TELL 

Bring and discuss your 
own world textile with 

one of our experts. 
Plus a short talk.

£3 per session.  
Or £5 for both. 

Tickets at the door.

All day  
Braid Society Demowww.worldtextileday.co.uk

Saturday

2017
Sept

23

10 am - 4.30 pm

FREE entry

WORLD 
TEXTILE 
DAY North
Frodsham Community Centre  
Fluin Lane 
Frodsham, Cheshire, WA6 7QN

Colour
Our 2017 theme:

African wax print, Ghana, 2014



World Textile Days are organised by: 
Textile Traders   www.textiletraders.co.uk  
Jim and Diane Gaffney  01588 638712 
African Fabric Shop   www.africanfabric.co.uk  
Magie Relph and Bob Irwin  01484 850629 
In 2017 we’re coming to Wales, Scotland and five venues across 
England. Every World Textile Day is different. Go online to find all the 
details of a World Textile Day near you. www.worldtextileday.co.uk

Meet our world textiles experts 
Our specialist traders are a direct 
link between YOU and artisan 
textile makers worldwide.
We travel the globe researching, 
documenting and buying high 
quality textiles, costume and 
artefacts: supporting ancient 
traditions and creative innovation.
Across Asia, Africa, South 
America and Europe, our fair 
trade businesses make a 
difference to the lives of our 
suppliers and their families.

What makes World Textile Day 
special? The TEXTILES, of 
course, sourced by our experts 
on their world travels.
But it’s also about YOU: your 
chance to see, handle and buy 
textile treasures you won’t find 
anywhere else. 
And it’s about the PEOPLE - 
past and present - who’ve 
devoted their creative and 
technical skills to producing 
cloths for ceremonial and daily 
use around the world.

“ World Textile Day is my 
favourite day of the year! ”


